from "Dodridgc's
lirteen years of age
>J the Indians, towith
Jacob, about eleven
ra'old. Befbra be was taken .ha received a
slight wound" in the chest, from a ballet. whi<;h
:nnknowh, and.consequently men wees gpVcrri&S-I oarritd off a small piece of the breast-bone
tbdr paaaiohs and inclinations. Mr. Mac- The second night after they were'taken, the Inpam> iq hia WtQarks on the poems of Ossian, dians encamped in the Big Lick, twenty miles
-a«jwY"The nobler passions of the mind never from the river, on the Waters of McMahon'a
alujM*Arth nonfne nn4,unrestrained, than in Cr^ek. The boys wero not confined. After the
That irregular Iudiuns had fallen asleep, -I/fewia whispered to
•ann-nct ofTTft, *ad Tboaetnaaly pursuits, from hia brother Jacob that he must 'get .up and gt>
which barbarity tdraa its'name, ar® highly fa- back home with him. When tliey hud got
vorable to strength of mihfrnoknowft>in polished oofe hundred yards from the" camp,. tf
tinea. In advanced society thjr characters of down on a log. ♦•Well," said Lewis, "i
•re more uniform jwd d
go home barefooted ; I will go back and- get a
and a&ordman -pasaiotla Ke in so<ya degree t
pair of moCcasHia for aaah of as
a
ad
artificial manners ; anc
forma
•weft of1 ingly did so, and returned. After sitting a little longer, "Nowj" said he, "I will go back and
the aonl, without^ an
.pxerting1
get father (Tgun, and then we will start." This
than* lose their vigor:"
4
tyas effected.
Ptbm ourlirst'acquaintanec wif
They had not traveled far on the
of man to the present time,"the art of war has trail by which they came before they heard the
Indians
after
them. It was a moonlight night.
been, held in more veneration than any other |
Were the accouuta of destroying I When the Indians cnmc pretty nigh theto, they
ife, by murders, by porseeutious, by private and I stepped asid<> into the bushes,and Ictthem pass;
public wars, blotted from our hooks, our libra- then fell into the rear and travelled on. Qto
ries could be stowed away in small book cases. the return of the. Indians they ilid tho samc.-2The.history of man appears to be a history of Tliey were then pursued ly two Indians on
revolution, blood and carnjge. W.cre it not for | horseback, whom they dodged in tho same way.
wars, how many names, which now shine with The.next day they readied Wheeling in safety,
„ peculiar lustre, would have been lost in oblivion ? crossing the river on a raft of their own making.
"WaT has rendered conspiouous the names of Ity this time Lewis-had become almost epqpt,
\
Joshua, David, Cyrus, Alexander, Romulus. Ma- from his wound." \
After thoir return from
dW "these
rius, C'fosar, Seipio, Ilannibal, Constantine,
lads
to
to
be
men.- 6aoU
Cromwell, Washington, and laSt, though not
On
began grow
tho
n
with
a
host
of
;
nil
frontier/at
of
least, Napoleon
others,
very early age,
whom are rendered illustrious, by nrarchin? as they could handle a gun, considered themboldly to the temple of fame through rivers of selves men,) they took a solenui oath that theyi
would never makaeaeacc nor truce with tho Inblood.
It is a natural impulse of the human mind, to dians, whilst they Had strength to wield a tomb« informed of the eoidition and doings of man ahawk, or sight to draw a bead ; and they were
-in every age, circumstances'and situation in as truokto their
oaths^a^vas tlie^llustrious an?
which he appears to have been placed by Prov- far-famed heno of CaflhagG. ^These warriors
idence. In uo situation, ca:« he appear more esteemed the duty of rovcr>j0ka$ thf moM preinterest|B£, than in the first settling of empires. cious and sacrcd portiop of their tnhcritanco:-"
Those philanthropist;, who have, by their stud . The. blood of their murdered and -raan<£Ved paTt*3_s»d'1abor; cither in the retirement of the | rents, and" infant brothers and sisters, was aliloset.iJhe workshop, or ia the cultivation of ways present to their mindsL and strung their
the earth, richly meritcdStlQ^grutitudo of man- sinews to activity, and wlictfod their sou^fc. to

VeUchedTtifajhAA

I I* .boat <Mlieg
family by the Dkne of WhetiHj.who
the first white men that settled
in
Yiqgata. This- was then
ofowmtero frontier; where writtlroUwswere

feSjJjQtg1
tbqCTMflpfi
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„

'tbe-i^»2trer^
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,

tivjgwoycMH-jkrWfcias.

opportunity^

ftrofession.

j
j

(flptijity,.
ar4a«^P'tftoon

-

.
-

j

as plodding |lie highest pitch of resolution to hatbe-wfheir
unworthy uf distinction, Jt'menjrej hands in the blood of their c'neuiie3.
>The foilowi^- narrative goes to si
uienioratiug .the j
is and inecWat
much rnij be effeetcd, Gy the skill, lira*
•rfi'tttoq, tfilrl
phj-sicij activity of n single individfl|
Jlipn oT%
partiznn k?r|'ire carried on against the

kind, havpbeen generally passed by

puTifio and

private

life

lift

bu^tbe Westevft frobTti'r, J.caj
UK* iJfct ef his ootedi|

M he rail
hlw to destructive tojhe India*
"In llro /year 179®^ after Crai
IiCwis Whetzel Went with Tb«
hud b^jcn in the campaign, to get a ho4
ffce so ; as a disregard to c.
he batl left near the place where St. Clairsvif
settled publ ie o'pitiion, always"
now stands.
At the IndijD Spring, two miles
bMBtfiV a weak, or an ill-r
above
St. Clairsville, on the Wheeling road,
■he historians who ha
the achttiveviehts Jftbose-getier ttrey were met by nboat forty Indians, whCwere
i^OThlve commanded tl.c strength of em- in purswit of the .stragglers from the campaign.
pires the-battle field, I will endesfor to give a The Indians and'the white men discovered each
• rue »4rrativc of the brilliant
ijjj^iu.ot' some Aihcr about the saino tiiuc. Lewis fir oil firtt,
of. tfic pioneers, wlp> fought frequently single- | and killed an Indian ; "the fire from the Indians
handed, without pay or the |i-Aspect of cmolu- | wimnded Mr. Mills, lie was soon overtaken and
killed. Pour of flic Indiana.the.) s'rnglcd out,
of fighting.
mcnt, but merely J or the
As the aboriginals of our country held peace
drnpp^l their gans "and pursued WTietzel.vnblc possession of it frotn time immemorial, it j Whetzel loailc.i hi* rffle as he ran. A'ter runwould almost appear nnj'isl to dispossess them. ning about half a ihi1», ontrfcf the Indians,,havMut the practice of the world, front the earliest' ing got within eight or ten h ftm of ll im. 'jyiicttimes, apU2iirs to have established,!)!!! principle.' 7.cl wheeled around and shot lii.rri©vr;),t<fcri on.
that the iflost^powerful have a right to govern; i and lujded as before. After goiitg aboutrtnrce
the right of coii'|Uirst, then, appears to be a le- (jiiartcrs of a utile further, asccond Indian Cji'ne
gitimate right, sanctioned by the laws of lied 90 close to bim, tli.it when lie tumc4'to lire, the
Indi m caught the muzzle uf the gun, and as he
and man.
'•Jjet the imagination ol the read rpur»tic tliei expressed it,'he and the Indian had-a severe
track of the adventurer into the solitary wilder-' wringing for it ; lig succeeded, however, in
ncsa, bending his course towards the setting bringing the muzzle to the Indiana breast, and
him on the spot. l>y tjiis time I13, as
mud ; over undulating hi]Is, under the shade of killed
large forest .trees, ant} wadia£ through ^ank wpll as the Indians, were pretty well tired ; the
weeds and grass which comcd the earth :—now pursuit was continucdJnr the two rem lining Tim
is NHvc,
nna
bfHre, loaded his gun, nnd
viewing from the top jf a hill tbe winding di;ins. Whetzel, as
me* wifiug the latter chase.
course of a creek, lie ascertained the cardinal
stopped several tiiufti
ho
When
did
so
the
and
fnuians
treed
of
north
south'
them^fves.
points
oy the fhickness of
the moss and bark on the north side of t Infant After goin& something tnorc than a mile, Whetcicnt trees ; now desuending into a valley, and zel took the advantage of a little open piece of
perceiving his approach to a rivor, by seeing ground, over which the indiaus were passing,
the large afch, sycamore, and sugar tree, beauti- a short distance behind hip/to make a sudden
fully festooned-with grape vines. Watchfiil as stop for the purpose of snooting-tbe foremost,
Argus hiarestlcss eye catches every thing around who got behind a little sapling, which was ton
hint. In an unknown regioa, and surrounded small Ip cover his body. Whetzel shot, and
with dangers, he is the sentinel of his own safe- broke his thigh ; the wound, in tho issue, proved
ty, and relies on himself alone for protection.— fatal. The lust of the Indians then pave a littl*
The toilsome march of the day being ended, at yell, and said, "No catch dat man—390 always
the fall of night he seeks for safety in some nar- loaded," and gave up the chase ; glad no doubt,
row, sequestered hollow ; and-by the side of a to get off with his life.* This was;t» frightful
-log he builds a ffre, mid after eating his coarse and well mal^gcd fight. It is said that Luwis
and scanty meal, wraps himself up in his blank- Whetzel, in the cooracof tbe Indian wars in this
et, and lays him down on bis bed of leaves, with part of the country, (Wheeling) killed twentyseven Indians; besides a number
hi* feet to the fire, for repose."
wore, along
the frontier settlemeaU of Kentucky."
Of the Whefrels there were four brothers.
Their names were Martin, Lewis, Jacob and
Th« Tsui Duififrtu.—T)ur praying, singing
Their father was a German, and «u
dm of the. first while' mew who settled* sear and Bibla n«M|aj9'4«t help us heavenward,
Wheeling, in Virgloia. At whieh station or unless w* are just bet wee a man aod nmn. The
is notbiog without the
fofihe located himself ^aonot now recollect, Chriatian
Oar raligion, in order to change
»Mh—gh I hate often wd tbe story in my Christian lift.mast
into all the commondeseead
it was tbe unTadioally,
rokOt' Old Mrv
to the family as
inMK time lo-th? Indian war, was so rah u to est
be a Chriatian
MM a taUrins distance from tbe fort, and to tha aaaetaary.
la sot
■ft** hie family into it. Haw long he lived
daily life
HBitaiitor jaatioe
ttypw before' his fetal tmcdjf occurred, is'oot pursuits. The jtrlH
rMaambered. One day, in the midat of eam- aod equity,'and notmvwNfPor lore of bribea.
most regard the life and health
(Martin hie eldest soa, be^ag oat banting, The
ha having been seat ootomt erraojl to of bla patient above alLether Considerations.—
,) a n umerous party of Indian* sarroand-! Tha aietehsat most cfSal justly, and the mehouse, rashed in, and hlfled, tomahawked chanic eiecute bis work aa d all tb ings faithfulI soajped old Mr. Whetael, his wife aad all ly. It #111 Hot answer to disregard these things.
,
has ittaif .efcildTcn Le#ia aad Jacob, being
Tmvn 8mply Expressed- It is not what
aiart, acme bojt, wera spared, aad madeprisWhen the ptew gave Cassava liber- poopta eat, bat what tbey digest, that makes
oaera.
amall
tvfcfl
they little knflrtbe val thoia stroag. It .ii not what they g-iin, but
u* «f Their nrisoaaft
the Indiana have WbM.ffcay aaf a, that oialtot them rick. It is not
aad havock
£e
win tfajOaa*; h«» what they remember, that
preecienoe
I would have made oa their raoe, WSmi
Hhfalasrsjd. ft it aot what they prooff prisoners, they would have
lyl what fhey yrtotice, that nakes them
It ia happy rlgVaaas
to their towee.
These ara vary plain end important
i
fro* «a the fatera. trapa, too Utile kaalal by slattons, spendthrifu,
if
Moiat of tbe eaaapa
M bo#rah)s ill kypoeritas.
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*

'tiv'fcwf

frequently

falliiifc

bin^lf

Q^p^Jj^pnr^.

Pr

tcrri^lo

3***"£(

jritb

jaws,)

Jke steui/aodi
state *c

Lohar fV«M

CriMttfljft'

^ipwtdoyttttjiiS^
interpretation of jpOii» qpovoidij
giviOg

Be IoolA upon if

»*

"4

>jteea»?n

prise; a
the begituiiwg of nna£e

when

hta"epec«]«29j

wealth* Ai
sartbty ate to oar realfiriHM
»f practical beings, >%ShH
which their atkdy vonUTpralfl
;renter portion*of kis lnWaa, MM
ipond to hh d«flnite en^ntflMf
Wh* h> the ^op«Jatio« ef "J
iaks our corrMponda&V a*d
}f^ slaves 7 The population mi
lix tfioojand-; -and the lubn
'

iuScicot to work

a

1

5ini<f.
'Atc

plantaCjff 1

^

3IrTt4yer>»d li«5H

my other part of

Virginia T

Ware.
Ihe writer goes on |» ask what
iL. '***
ory belongs to the (ftMBtielors »f
he present population, Wthere *mj
a

1

—-

Western

in

*

a.

Virginia,

n

r*£m

and

here, and»thc size and prfl
We think the
have
four thousand acres, some of it
iter

Company

is
furmiog land, an<f the balMe^
lots for dvTclliQgs and manufactories
illation is bKween three aoi foa*
including quite a number wh»a£
directly interested in the tow* bi
on the
Company's possessions."*

Pine timber is abundant in W<
Lumber is $12,50 to $15 perl'
usual pri>'e being SI,25 p 11 100 feet
i$.

here.

A-mi

The tc

tii

is

off and

surveyed

25 by 100 feet:

'

toH|ii>|fcg«4|[

W(4in
letter which the WtM^r wetili, t
lished in the

the pri

ehiklti
'«t aid
!er this vege-1

B1CTWfBM&I.EVF.N HUNDRED HoR.SES
History of the Peninsular
ESowing:
"Two of the Spanish

flint

be bought at a reasonable pr
tiers, and men who come to buy,

Olid been quai tercd HI Funsa
nrlted on'finc black lofeg-tailed
WlNTBft As^zmt to Mt. \X
».
It wis" impossible to bring
Cold
a writ
citintfaiicrs.— Tl>e Coosv Ifr H.
about 1100 hundred in number—and llomano was not a
rates the sm*eessful termination
who could order them tot be'destroyed ; lie was fond of horses
prise several times attempted
water*inountaros of -soow and burning pi a ion,
and
knew
in,in
viz:
tbat every
the ascentfciuuclf,
was attached
accomplished,
valleys and vast deposits of subterraP hi? btast, which had carried hi* so far and smiling
ington in winter. Later than
ncaji tte^thepc, and a thousand other wonders
«o
their
bridles
wore
the
ascent
taken
of
faithfully
;
unifier,
therefore
Sept
ttiy
off, and they wert turned loose upon the leach. aro to be sqfftio the Great American basin.—
Moan tain range is atlcudud wit
A sWne ensued surh as was ncve^ befcro w'lt- LieutenpnjBnwtf-llc, of the tCth Infantry, while
several who have made tlie ntti
neslew' The.*, bccatnc scnsiblj thot.thcy were on the re^Vt march across the Continent, at a
their lives. On tliu 7tl» of Doceni
fro-ro where the overland
point
two individual* surmounted all
ls of the. no longer under the restraints of any human route abontTort^-tiiilcs
firat striked the Humboldt, saw a vcr.y
ascent, and entered the Tip Tup
Summit* power.
natural
A general "conflitl
curiosity, which, per com pi i[louses. The title to (he.-e houses
|for-«ome
ensued^ in which, retaining; .singular
n'"me t^lc "devfTs tea kettle."—
'
time been in litigation, and Samuel F.
thediae'ipie t'.iey had loanied, thny charged
aiding
apex of a* conical shaped mound,
of Lancaster, obtained an execution
lich he i other in son-idrons often or twelve together, I about
eighty feet in height, was an unfuthoma-1
was anxious to levy
the] then closely engaged, striking wvth Ibeir fore ble miautnre
immediately. Slak'Cjof warm water, which had no
feet, and biting and tearing each other with the
services of Deputy Sheriff Hartshorn
outlet or inlet. The water was quite J
the th/^left the most ferocious rajre, and trampling over those apparent
Osgood, an
and
who were beaten down—till the shore in rife tepid,
perfectly translucent, and its surface [
c. 7.
CilerTHouse ui 7 A.
Fcftithe first bourse
of an hour was strcrrn with tbe dead awi w.as nearly on a level «*tth the top of the cone
mile the snow was a boutone foot in
la'Jjntjfc*
frHich
contained
it.
Varioui attempts wore
creaaing to two and a half to three f&fas (key disabled, l'.irt of them had been sot free on, made to fathom tins curious bo*in,
but no but'
risii<g ground at a distance. They no sooner torn
approached the ledge. At this point
could bs found. At the distance of
heard the ro:ir_ of the battle, than they came
forty
ding lAhilpalarty and returned for
the
base of the moand. were a number
thundering down over the intermediate hedgf^, fccrfrcyn
provisstoMBttthe adventurers- on If
of
tho
wat/ir of which was in«
gufthing fountains,
and catching the contagious madness,
Ifaifllif
liorn and Osgood 'prcia
trip.
plunged
hot, Can any one explain tht mystery
all speed over ground covered with an
thajiaht.iwrii eqyul f'yrj'. Sublime as iho tensely
of the ' devil's tea kettle
tion of snow and ice,"which occa~1""*'
to be long eon("f'laectville Democrat.
ed good footing, but often break!—
irey, gavo orders
>nnd too danger-,
itating them on the rockj benaadL
Bloody Di'?r ,^-Two gamblers, named Ruck
suffered much from thivA tat 4«ter
boat had quitted
er
Snd Peel, who *Crc camp-followcrs of »'■
only at the Lcdgo. ' T%o^fP was ti
remained, were
had been expected, and the sun shoiiL
k of mutual de army of.Utah, recently (pvirrcled over a
of
cards, and agreed to fight it out. Tli
sky. Of the scene at the Summit thl
to the ground, and,
can savs:
taking their statin
-A man lately tcu yards apart, drew tlicif revolvers a
summit, the view
with a drove Both fell atjphdt—Rocker sh
been Mil/rime bojond
mdrkct. Tn breast and Peel in tfid fOttmldcr. On'
J^rocs
'
averrij
tat
the
'Oijcfjuil
trhieli he did fingers was takfn off
theft
b«Uiorsbot.
the mountain, ho
rrot de.-ire to t tJaflSwh (Nm, because, as he said »bot took effect on beflfc
Backo
nd ycl so gran J a
(hey would injfljfcjhc sale of th*ir motheis.— upon his knees and firCjBpwWe, b.
pon them it that Ion
Some of these h<j 'disposed of here,
separating ting Pee). The
Measure* were
take*
to
inimediittaly
tbcm, of course from their patents.
wounds, struggled ap frB.(b« gro
houses, which a* they ««N levered h
t!ie
sum of
Mmfifty dollars he sold to a lady ing hi* revolver npon l&ann, at
*0tfMbor of time. TTariito jfcslit li
■id tfcia city aq infant of three niorftba. consoling liberate fliin, shot
hi
at tjw loor, they (breed their
its mother w>fh the fiendish remark that he
inf<"
windows, on whifh the frost bad
would kill it unless he conkl sell it.
CaLTFOMIA
T,
ccn iochcs in thickness !
The wa.w
[Nashville (caeetto.
has been fearfully cold,
furniture were dr-.ped with some fou
Thf. American Gold Crop.—The New York suffered mvoh in
frost, and the air was biting in the is.
tbe (Jila mines art connictioH^hilo bandi
It was like a tomb, and 4
Herald sums up a review of the
was.
gold fields of the
lamp
in this Snow cavern ti enable the
United Stoles, with the following estimate of oar of disappointed adventnrers ■•rftlorning fro
pa
future gold crop : "California given us a Million Fraier river. The Indians'oo»c plains, c»
tingbish the surrounding objects,
was dangerous in the
cially the* Oa«anohe», are showtog #iyna r'
a week.
All the other fiolda. we can safety
extreme, and -fc.
say,
fccted their legal duty, the two
tHcy lura Mt yet h
with what ftfets wj already have, will give as et content
prepa
Jlttolrahwan, altd Mi it:
turn. Upon emtsrclng from the hoi
least half as math. Oar gold crop is therefore th^v
kvdo of the atatlWn
beheld to the aouth west a cloud
likely to"be for jeprs to come, at the rata of a depreiWWpTat
rapit
who tot fot San Franeieeo *
ing in volume and rolling on towards
jnilttoa and a half per week, or seventy-eeven dc«,
the President's J
-jrllh
was atnsll when first seen but soon
million* of dollars per
annum—equal to ooe fteeemtwa,
the entire south.
,balf the^mlae (if (ho cotton rropof the country." nit* swk at El Paso, bat the
They knew it
beinr expfesMt) beyond that poi
clood and to be caught in ita fold* wi
rsschcrd as thie mortthg of the 4«ro hundred Biles >■ twqpty f<
fatal, and they hastened to wroid it
*mm»m
just entered the woods at the base y
"*!wg and billlfo by a borae thief, of 8»n»The Rochester Uoiorf etatr
when it camp upon thcui.
rt and Reuben Palmer, of Hldorado.
80 pcnci
» Free
iey was its breath that to have eac
They wyro pqrsa- being arretted far «tMli>M tbief jo 4be Cherokee Nation, wjien permitted to ki»s'b:
blinding, freezing power on th»
Mhot and b#'?d thorn both."
jail, irbiefc, iadottyen
height, would havo been to perish
haanM, sree*of eoor«Tribone.
pall to eorer theia. The party
in safety and were
parted, tW atw li
heartily we.
am n perfeet bear
my MMfriends, who, well knowing. the
fellow
to
bw met Heart,
yonag
iwg this n^rer before aeeonplist
i ace not
fobo ■, yon bavy nertheir retqrn with roach aoxiety
You ore more shorts Aurnenr." (M hit -Month
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A Fancy Scene.—We happened to be
Tut "Hermit" or Pond
a few days ago when the mail
trawvartfvp. .recent disappearance and retaA •( Wilbsrn
ed from Bristol. As it moved off in a harry w®, •Walters; tho^HlBhit of
in
The little boy that has just obtained a llnowl- oBfcervcd a
has
gentleman standing: upon the track Southwcatera
the press an
in the rear of the train, bare-headed, and with
of
edge of his a b cs, takes a great deal
•opportunity
publishing soBRf his exploits.
evident disappointment depicted in his counte- The
in learning and understanding, and 'I
Abingdon
nance.-* Remarking that a
been
him
a visit andJE|nd him
We
sound
passenger-had
paid
consider ''in a burfy" in
as he ever
Jffly* by-atander said with a knowing wink, the and well, and as
lie gets so he can spell b a h"»,
a
and
£ct why
track
lady on«board-the train was in his life, and far raflf scapparentlv than
bad intended to stop at Abingdctn, witb the de- men
then he thiaks be knows something all
usually are. We MriYoin his own lips an
of
sign
committing
matrimony. The young la- account of his hunt-in ifi Wilson Lanrel, and
railroad time, "cu'
was in char
ar mother wJtio was taking it waa a
dy.
thrilling advenBfca. For seven miles
u or French,^
her eastward
to prevent the mar- in passing
wot the grovfth
throdgh it
ioiit for yetfrs, ar
a«4 knees,
jjhat he had to er»wl
:'IP;
bin
*
without .the
erect or of
par
as
aa
far
his
A
W
the way be was clos'iiflritb
using
gun.fcot work
part
'then about ly followed by a great bAr, which would frefixe a. loco
besides, tktj
Kewas to.run to quently get within a few Mat of him, but was
i^-to-baek-her ! ai
ar, where bis la- kept constantly employeiTtio fighting off the
they are:te« yikrijaf. agfen^8neb work
r-jed asa"T>dthe train dogs. The bear finally escaped and sordid Willet the. burn.
»'4own
He was out in that toutt five days, and
reoeM
regar4e«a beiag "is a "*urry"'
pith ample time for captured three liearg, ten coons^nd a catamount.
himan
'■»
He
calcuJk
gave us an account of oo«-qf hi* advenjr_of
*
You 90* « yo.upg person walking i
were
tures with a bear.
He was in the
understood
(tpea woods,
the
*hiove iff as rapidly and the siow about a foot
CTgtbeeivi
witlijj cigar gracefully set in his mtfbtj
deep. At tB'odistance
as pos*ibU as soon as tbo hatlcss
gentleman dis- of ab<u>t twenty paccs from him he-saw what he
enraway like ;vn ql(Letcamboat against a
appeared Behind the train. The mother howev- nj |i ist Jrt ,t>c n bear «kiir lying in the snow at
rent ; and y®gan aged father oft
jhc step er, having seen him making his way to the rear the
Whilst looking he saw it
by the way, nod with a trembling voicc on hear of the car, looketl around forJicr daughter pnd move nllPrSnpposing it to be & cub, fired. At
her about to pass to the platfernij rushed th} crack, of the
him s>av, ''where arc yo'.» going,"George
gvu it sprang t& its feat, sh 1 k,
Why seeing
towards her and
hold Of Inr clot^ig as ing the biiow off by which it was
Caught
I—I—I don't know, will be
adlwnr she was
partially covami
us
going out,
just the
ered, it seemed to be almost as large as a steer.
Thcre'ihe father catches the little manXryiiig to ded for departure.
went
There was a large troe Between tho bear and himAway
'
rcach hiy lugity all at
the self, and within a few feet, of him a
o% irk a iJlury."— lli6Nuothcr Iw'.iling on to the
scrubby
man brideless and hatlcss
beech.
The bear as soon as it saw him threw
Do yfl« not hear the old man's reprooff
.nsMHfe
apon
so~
jpaag
i^y
Emi
tttiok, looking very nnjch M if ne bud let a 6aok itn cars and prepared for an attack. Wili
f fast men li kd^fast
ftra go, and he wouWlik'o to leave town upon burn' *vith his empty gun sprang upon a bcech
weat."
the now departing train. [Abingdon Virginian. tree, wtriqfr
Anythin'^rdopc
brought the lar£e tree between him9 done^-rong, and
self and the tear. Though not out of.rfiach of
Curiosities
op Eabtii.—At tbe oit/of Mo- the wounded and
and in_a harry we tfe as the
enraged anitnal, h^jferaained
tiena, in Italy, and about four miles arottpd it, motionless while the bear,
iU-lars set forwing up as it were, m
»kjr, jfcbcrc.Yhc earth is dug, when the workmen ar- ward in its eagernetf and itsqpth
mouth wide open,
aqd roaring and^foaining, but. whea^f
rive at about sixty-three feet,
they come to a rushed under him and pverran his track. Hut
bed of chr.lk, which they bore with an
bit that wc get anjiry i# a hurr
auger.— bruin, having lost sight of both it^ enemy and
from
withdraw
the
They
pittefore the auger is his track, returned to the trail amf juiekly disa eahn. the waters beqouic
still, tLe
removed, and upoa its extraction tho water will
appeared on the" hick track. As soon as Wilare made smooth, ani all is
peace o
burst through with great violence, and quiokly burn saw the bear's
mistake, ho sprang to the
You fee a man take a drink uj^t
new
made weil, which continues full,
liqopr fills this
ground. )|^dad his rifle and started in pursuit.
affected
oeither
rain
or
and'i»
But
and
then ■•in„a burry" yoj»
He had gone bat n short distance before -he
bold-1
by
droughts
flask,
what is mo»t rem.trk.viJc in this
ii the heard the busbes
cracking, and the bear, having
ing to thc gipQ»nd tajkecp froin
upward}, 1tt«*S-of earUr'as wc descend. operation
At the dcptlfof disctfvcred its
mistake, was returning in search
and lie qfteii finds
in a ditcfy or in ttic /Ourtoed foot arc fouod'ihe ruins of^n anoient
its enemy.
Wilburn stood his ground, uad >
'iduJ wkcD-Jtc avuu»'from.thc
and m
city, pave^sti-eets, tiouscs, floors, and different as the bsar rushe'd at hiut with distended
pi'eccrtf mosaic work-. Under this is found a he planted a bullet between hrs eyes and bruin |
J cstic
soft, oozy eurth, tirade up of vegetables, and at rolled oferlifclcss at
Inspect.
Walnut trees,
0 fe«t large trope
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The allnsions of this correspondent
suggt
sojpe remarks on one or t«ro point*, about wl
there m»j ft some misunderstanding tfen wift
these who are better acquainted with, tU-u e
prise than our Illinois friend appears to Gf
This is not ^purely benevolent undevfcil

at least we never so understood it; end t]
the projectors never claiuicd nuythin
kind.
We»do not know tkat nny authorised
-

proposition

ever was

farm

made to

anybody

to

give

"j

person
lot, for the sake of adding to
the numbers of the place; or that it we»
a

or a

proclaimed that shiftless men or dreansera and?'"*
visionaries, couM realize their dreaine here, ,*d

enjoy the imaginary blessings of unearthly f
adisc without toil or sacrifice.
Neither did we
imagine the leaders o&pected to drew hither jnen
of-one

who would nuite and cMtsibote
fund of weekly 1
intellect,- fo* the purpose of test!
theory.- But, aa, the location is oi

mind,

their all-to

a common

iy acknowledged d&rentnges fo* trede i
ufuetures, the soil adapted to ell

